. -The yearly Avg±sd of the investigated parameters in Small Lake (SL), Big Lake (BL) and Gonoturska Bay (G); t, temperature; Δt, temperature change with depth; S, salinity; ΔS, salinity change with depth; σ T , density; Δσ T , density change with depth; AOU, apparent oxygen utilization; Chl a, chlorophyll a; DIN, dissolved inorganic nitrogen; P oth , total phosphorus -PO 4 , N oth , total nitrogen -DIN; TRIX, index of eutrophication (Vollenweider et al. 1998) ; APF, biomass of autotrophic picoflagellates; Cyano, biomass of picocyanobacteria; HBa, biomass of heterotrophic bacteria; HPF, biomass of heterotrophic picoflagellates.
Parameter
Small Lake Big Lake Gonoturska t (°C) 16 Table S2 . -Significant (p<0.05) differences among the explored locations in Mljet waters (SL, Small Lake; BL, Big Lake; G, Gonoturska Bay). See the list of abbreviations in Table S1 . Table S8 . -Significant (p<0.05) differences at the study locations above and below the thermocline during the stratification period (April 2010 -September 2010 . See the list of abbreviations in Table S1 .
Small Lake Big Lake Gonoturska Bay Table S12 . -Significant (p<0.05) differences within the specified water layers between the periods of mixing and stratification at the study locations. OUR, oxygen utilization rate; OCRR, organic carbon remineralization rate; OUR and OCRR were not estimated for Gonoturska Bay. See the list of abbreviations in Table S1 . 
